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A WEEK'S HEWS CONDENSED
I Tucuday, lec. 4.

The big Martin building in Utica, N.Y.,
was destroyed by fire early this morning.mm
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it Kecogrnizea Her as an Knlighteaed
Modern Nation.

Washington-- , Dec. 10. The new treaty
bet ween the' United States and Japan ia
the main subject of comment in diplo-
matic and oi:icial circles today. The
treaty shows how fully the United States
ha3 accorded Japan tlu recognition she
now has as an eniijrhtened, modern na-
tion. Running throughout the new
treaty are the concessions recognizing her
courts and laws as ample for Americans j
as well its natives. This is the chief fea-- j
tur of the treaty. The old consular I

... . . It T. : tt;j 3 f 1. A T.ii", m YMiicu uuiLetL owibes vuusuia i

trie! ,seS t. J.m,n t.v rta ar
abandoned. Instead of them all caseo,
civil and criminal, in which an American each. They are not a part of the Un-i- s

concerned will be tried by the native ion and they cannot be dispossessed ofcon rts.
The right of Japan to make her own

tariff laws is also recognized. Heretofore
the United States has been freeto make
such tariil laws as she saw fit affecting
Japan, but tho latter was forbidden by
treaty from fixing duties above 5 per cent,
nd valorem. The protocol of the new treaty
recognizes the general statutory laws of
Japan concerning the tariff, and articles
IV aDd V give her for the first time the
"favored nation clause," by which she ia
guaranteed against any higher duties than J

those the United States imposes on other
. . . ,wM,ittM n't.-- . 1. 1 : ! a. :

the communal condi-nativ- esettlements, and their absorption by the d.turb present
cantons of Japan is another recog-- j tion. If the United States could only

nition of her advanced municipal 'organ- - ijiesaccessful in securing the co-oper- a-

lZi0fi' tion in the Indians themselves in theother hand the United States so-- .
cures many substantial advantages. The Pulsion of all intruders the reign of

The Indian.
There are 178,097 Indians occupying

26.ooo.ooo acres tight in the heart ot the
great West. They have 146 acres

their lands if desirable to do so as they
hold by special treaty with the United
States. They have progressed and
have over 250 public schools, several
high schools, and mission schools.
They hold not by right of conquest, but
by concession of the American Govern-
ment by treaty. Shall they be dis-
turbed? The Philadelphia Record
says:

It would seem folly needlessly to

tne lawlessness tnrougnoui tne ano- -
mnlously regulated region would un-
doubtedly be diminished to a reason-
able degree. Many intruders maintain

shadow of a right to residence by
herding cattle in the name of natives
and nominally under leases. The
authority of the United States has al-

ready bepn appealed to for their ejec-
tion. These intruders constitute a
very powerful body, and. among the
Chickasaws are said actually to out-
number the Indians themselves. They
are not recognized as having any tribal
rights, however, and it would seem as
tho 'gh the Interior Department should
be able to solve the problem of these
settlers successfully." Wilmington
Messenger.

It May Io aa M nch forTon.
Mr. Fred Miller, ol Irving, 111. .writes

that he had a severe Kidney trouble
for many years, with severe 'pains in
his back and also that his bladder was
affected. He tried many so-call-

kidney cures but without any great
result. About a year ago he began use
of Electric Bitters and found relief at
once. Electric Bitters is especially
adapted to the cure of all Kidney and
Liver troubles and often giyes almost
instant relief. One trial will prove our
statement. Price orily 50c for large
bottle. At Hargrave's drugstore.

Charlotte Post, Dec." 5th: The
burglar who stole a watch from an em-

ployee of Messrs. North and Watson in
Greensboro last week has been captur
ed. When atrested'he attempted to
resist and tried to get a pair of brass
knucks out of his pocket. On his per
son were found a lot of burglars' tools,
a iimmy, keyholes and lots of keys.
His name is Ralph Idamler. Hei was
well dressed and appeared to be about
35 years old.

Carlton Cornwell, foreman of the
(Gazette, Middletown, N. J., believes
that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
should be in every home. He used it
for a cold and it effected a speedy cure.
He says: "It is indeed a grand remedy
I can recommend to all. I have also
seen it used for whooping cough, with
the best results." 25 and 50 cent bot-

tles for sale by E. M. Nadal, druggist.

y& nearly more lor your cotton is
what youmake by buying Bagging
and Ties at Young's.
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The Pains of liheuuiatum '

According to the best authorities,
originate in morbid conditions of the
blood. Lactic acid caused by the de-
composition of the gelatinous and al-

buminous tissues, circulates with the
blood and attacks the fibrous tissues,
particularly in the joints, and thus
causes the local manifestations of the

The back and shoulders are
the parts usually affected by rheuma-
tism, and the joints at the knees,
ankles, hips and wrists are also some-
times attacked. Thousands of people
have found in Hood's Sarsaparilla a
positive and permanent cure for rheu-mafism.

It has had remarkable suc-
cess in curing the most severe cases.'
The secret of it is that it attacks at
once the cause of the disease by ntxx-tralizi- ng

the lactic acid and purifying
the blood, as well as strengthening
every'fuction of the body.

Ha Winked the Otltar K70.
At one of our fashionable boarding

houses the other day a misunderstand-
ing took place that came near resulting
seriously. A young man who has a
muscular eye affliction that causes an
involuntary blinking, was seated at the
table in front of a xopng man and his
wife. Every time he looked up from
his plate he would apparently wink at
the young woman. The husband got
madder and madder, as the dinner
progressed; and finally he jumped up
and threw the involuntary winker from
the table. A free fight was likely, but
mutual friends separated the comba-
tants long enough for an explanation.

Kaleitrh. Press. " ;

Knight r the Mneeabeen. '

The State Commander writes ' us
from Lincoln, Neb., as follows: After
trying other medicines for what seemed
to be a very obstinate cough in our two
children we tried Dr. King's New
Discovery and at the end of two days
the cough entirely l.-f-t them. We will
not be without it hereafter, as our ex-
perience proves that it cures where all
other remedies fail." Signed F. W.
Stevens, State Com. Why not give
this great medicine a trial, as it is
guaranteed and trial bottles are free at
Hargrave's drugstore. Regular size
50c and 1.00.

A Comarinon.
Thomas Sheridan, the father of lady

Duerin. once displeased his father,
who remonstrating 'with him, exclaim
cel. ''Why, Tom, my father would nev-ha- ve

permitted, me. to do such a thing
"Sir." said his son in a tone of the

greatest indignation, "dy you presume
to compare your father to my father?"

San Francisco Argonaut.

A On, d Liver.
Keep your liver active and you'll not

suffer with biliousness there's the
secret. . When billious try a 25c. pack-
age of Simmons Liver Regulator
powder. Take it dry on the toqgue, or
make it into a tea. It is pleasant to
take and gives quick relief two good
recommendations.

Help Young Bro's. fight the Bag-in- g

Trust by buying your Bagging
from them. '

HQS

Golds.

LUNGSOR BLADDER TROUBLE? j
St), DSE.

OXTIE --STOTT- J

was much used by peeple residing in
experience of its value. 1 am using it

drinking water.
f

RFA7. MOSES D. HOGE.

The Famous Proiector and Con-struct- or

of tlie- - Suez Canal.

BRIEF SEETOH CP HI3

For Many Years He Served in the Diplo-
matic Service of France, living at One
Time Minister to Berlin The l'anama
Canal Caused II is Oowufall.

Paths, Dee. 8. O jmta Ferdinand da Loa-sep- s,

died yesterday, at .Lachcnnie, near
Vatan, in t U department of IT mire.- Dur-
ing the n'urht he received the last sacra-
ment, and hi: physicians remained at hid
bedside from Thursday evening, ' from
which time his death was expected at every
moment. Com to d-- ; Lessepa had been in
a very fecbia condition ever, since the
Panama canal exposures.

Viscount Ferdinand-d- Lesseps, G. C. S.
I., was born at Versailles, France, Nov. 19,
1805. In 1823 he entered the diplomatic
service aa an attache of the consulate at
Lisbon, and subsequently served in like

TITE LATE FECDTNASD DE LESSEPS.
positions elsewhere. He was consul at
Barcelona in 1S43 when that city was bom-
barded, and was zealous in the protection
of the lives and property of French citi-
zens and afforded an asylum to Spaniards
on board the vessels of the French flee.
In 1818 M. de Lesseps was appointed
French minister 1 1 Madrid, but was suc-
ceeded by Pri uce Napoleon Joseph Bona-
parte in about a year. The , former was
then appointed miuister to Switzerland,
but soon after was sent' on an important
diplomatic mission to Italy.

Comte ile Lesseps was among the first
to urge tun expediency of constructing a
canal across the Isthmus of Suez, connect-
ing the Mediterranean with the Red sea.
After unremitting effort for many years
he obtained a firman from Said Pasha in
1S51, and eulistin,1? French and English
capitalists undertook tho work, which was
vigorously prosecuted to completion de-

spite many obstacles that would have dis-
couraged a less resolute man. Decorations
were showered upon hiin by nearly every '

sovereign of Europe, and honors were con-
ferred upon him by learned societies in all
parts of the world.

Turning his attention to tho new worlds
M. de Lesseps undertook tho construction
of a canal acro.;s tho Isthmus of Panama.
The original capital of the company, 030,-000,0-

francs, was exhausted, when the
subscribers refused to advan ce more money
and the enterprise was abandoned. De
Lesseps' private fortune was also absorbed
in the undertaking, and he was left com-
paratively poor. 113 continued his efforts
to procure mvans with which to prosecute
the work, but capital was timid, and ho
was unable to procure the necessary assist-
ance.

Then came the report of fraud in connec-
tion with the Panama canal loan and lot-
tery schemes. . At first but a murmur, it
became a rumble which developed into a
roar when Deroulede committed suicide
and .lu4 damning revelations against prom-
inent Frenchmen were published. The
storm shivered honored names and tore ex-

alted reputations ta tatters in its fury. De
Lesseps and his sou and' three others were
found guilty of fraudulent proceeding
and were sentenced on Feb. 9, 1803, the
elder De Lesseps being heavily fined and
condemned to five years' imprisonment.
No attempt was made in his case, however,
to execute the sentence, which was finally
set aside by the court of cessation.

It is doubtful whether the old man ever
realized the calamity and the disgrace that
had" overtaken him. When he was put
under arrest at his home he had apparently
some vague idea of impending menace to
his reputation, and he put on his orders
and his star of the Legion of Honor before
receiving the officers of the law. He was
not molested further, and never knew that
he had been tried, convicted and sentenced
to five years' imprisonment. Even the
fact of his son's sentence was mercifully
kept from him, and he was permitted to
die in peace. For many months before his
death his memory was a blank, and it was
only at rare intervals that there was any
flash of intelligence in the brain that had
once been so active.

In February last Comte de Lesseps re-

signed the presidency of tlie Suez Canal
company, and was made honorary presi-
dent. An effort was made to have him
expelled from the Legion of Honor, but it
was finally abandoned, and to millions of
Frenchmen he remained "'La Grand Fran-cais- "

to the dav of his death.

Commiwiior.cr Slieehan Surrender.
New Yon k, Dec. 10. Police Commis

sioner John C. Sheehan, who is under in-

dictment by tho grand jury for refusing to
produce his books before the Uexow inves-
tigating committee returned from Buf-
falo yesterday afternoon. Soon after his
arrival he visited the Pequod club, but re-

fused to answer any questions concerning
his indictment or the coursj he will pur-
sue. Commissioner Sheehan surrendered
himself to the district attorney this morn-iii;- ?,

and was admitted to bail.

A Clergyman Denounces Football.
New Yokk, Dec. 10. Speaking on the

subject of athletics the Rev, Madison C.
Peters said hst night in his prelude: "I
am an enthusiast for athletics. The gym-
nasium of today will prevent the dyspepsia
of tomorrow. "But I protest against smash-
ing noses, breaking fingers and kicking
souls out of men's bodies in the name of
athletics. The gladiatorial shows of Rome,
the bull fights of Spain and our prize
fights are refinement compared with the
football brutality of today."

Tlie Kolbites Weaken.
MonTGOMEiiY, Ala., Dec. 10. A caucus

pf Kolbite leaders determined to drop the
dual government movement for three
months at least, until after the legislature
has declined to give them a fair contest
law.

It Is Often the Case.
"Mrs. Bolton is looking extremely

well. What do you attribute it to?"
"The dressmaker, of course, dear."
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

Friend Well, Ethel, how do you
like married life?

Ethel (enthusiastically) It's simply
delightful. We've been married a
week and have had eight quarrels and
I got tl e best of it every time. London
r un.

No Doubt That the Miscreants Are

All Behind the Bars. !

EATWAED CEIEF CONSPIRATOE. !

i

The Murder Was Planned to Secure MJm

Ging's Iife Insurance Money Tlie Con-

fession of Janitor Blixt, Who Fired the
Fatal Sliot at IIaywar'g Bidding--

Minneapolis, Dec. 10. The confession
of A dry Hayward reveals tho whole plpt
by which Miss Catherine Ging, the dress
maker, came to her terrible death on the
6hore of Lake Calhoun Monday night,
Her life had been insured, and she was
killed that her lover, Harry Hayward, who
Instigated the crime, might realize upon
the policies, which had been transferred to
him. The whole plot was hatched up after
the publication of the Holmes insurance
Bwiudle, and was unquestionably the out-
growth of it.

Young Hayward, who is of respectable
parentage, a swell in society and the be-

trothed of the daughter of C. J. Bartle-so- n.

a leading attorney, seems to have
had some strange control of Miss Ging.
No breath of scandal had ever attached o
her name, yet since her murder it has been
developed that she was infatuated with
the man, and had repeatedly furnished
him large" sums of money with which to
gamble, she being a partner in his enter-
prises. .

At first he let her win. She had given
him more than 11,000 at a time with which
to "play the bank," but after the first play
or two ha always lost. Finally, when she
had no mere money, and when he-w- as in
desperate straits, he suggested that she em-
bark in business on a larger scale.

He would furnish tho capital $7,000 was
the figure, lie wo uld secure a loan from
a friend if she would insure her life in his
favor for f lO.iKW. This she did. and the
policies wers transferred f Hayward.

Then she demanded the money. He gave
it to her in counterfeit goods. The con-
trol which he had over her made it an easy
matter for hiia to induce her to deposit
the money in a safety vault instead 'of
banking it, where its worthlessness would
be discovered, but she was immediately af-

terward so determined upon embarking in
business that Hayward not only saw ex-

posure from the counterfeit money deal
staring him in the face, but realized aa
well that ho would lose the f 10,000 insur-
ance on her life. "

He at once determined upon her mur-
der in order to secure the return of the -

counterfeit money, as well as to realize
npon the life insurance. He called into
council his senior brother, Adry A. Hay
ward, and urged him to join in the plot.

Adry refused, but he, too, was under
Harry's spell, and when Harry threatened
to murtler hiin if he made a whimper Adry
subsided. The plot, however, went on,
and Harry found a willing tool in tho per-
son of Claus A. Blixt, engineer of his
father's flats.

Blixt called Mayor Eustis and the chief
of police to his cell, last night and con-
fessed that he fired the fatal shot. He saya
that Hayward had persuaded Miss Ging
that "green goods" could be easily circu-
lated through the medium of her business
as a dressmaker. She, having always had
an insane idea to get rich easily, fell in
with the idea.

On the night of the murder Hayward
had told her that he had arranged for her
to meet a green goods dealer on the out-
skirts of the city. They started off on the
ride tcjrot her. About twelve blocks from
Ozark fhirs they met Blixt. Hayward in-

duced her to let Blixt drive her to the
.place of meeting, with the assurance to
her that he would himself follow immed-
iately in another buggy and be present at
the meeting.

Blixt then drove the woman out to the
old Excelsior road, and called her atten-
tion to a piissing object. As she turned
her head to leok out of her side of the
bxiggy he shot her. Hayward, instead of
following Klixt returned to the Ozark fiats
and afterwards went to the theater.

AH of the conspirators' are now in jail,
and it is believed their conviction is as-

sured. '

Another Slur tor for Insurance Money.
Chicago, Dec. 10. Sebastian Mayers

and John Goetz were arrested on a charge
of murdering Louis Peters in order to ob-

tain an insurance policy on his life which
Peters had taken out in the Independent
Order of Foresters. The crime was com-
mitted on thj night of March 4 in a saloon
kept by Gtx'tz, who was a prominent mem-
ber of the Foresters and had organized a
lodge of the order. Ho persuaded Petere
to take out the insurance policy and in-

duced him to make an assignment to
Mrs. Goetz.

Starved to Doatli for Insurance Money.
Hakk!SBi;kg, Hoc. 10. Agent Leonard,

who repr-nt- s the Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Children, in this city,
yesterday intimated that arrests would
shortly bo mads for the murder of chil-
dren to secure insurance money placed on
their lives. He said that he had found a
number of cases where children had been
insured and actually allowed by their par-
ents to starv.; ;o death. Tho children in-

surance companies here are doing big busi-
ness. ' '

ty Officials Indicted.
Sioux City, la., Dec. 10 The grand

jury which jnst adjourned has created a
tremendous sensation by returning lifty-tw- o

indictments, all but two or three of
which are again. t y officials and
niemlK-r- s and of the board of
supervisors. W". A. Kifer,
treasurer, was indicted for embezzle-
ment. It is claimed that he re-

tained moneys belonging to the county
aggregating $oO,0OO in all. J. J. Jordan,

auditor; Edward Roberts, ty

recorder; T. F. Ravington, ty

attorney; Supervisors Hunting
and Strange, J. O. German and J. W.
Mohler, wero all indicted
on. charges of couspiracy and obtaining
money 'under false pretenses from the
county.

'Itun Down pt a Railroad Crossing.
BrSGHAMTON'. X. Y., Dec. 10. L.'ist night

a train on the Erie road struck a carriage
at the Charles street crossing, containing
John Burrows and Miss A. Campbell, of
16 Wilson street, this city. Both were
cjushed about the head, and will probably
die. The carriage was wrecked and the
horse killed outright.

Desperado Captured in West Virginia.
PakkEiisbuuo, W. Va., Dec. 10. Ben

Mingcr, alias Ben Rice, member of tho
notorious Fort Sidney gang of forty
thieves, was captured by Marshal Mehen,
near Sistcrville, after a chase of over a
week. Sixteen of the gang are already in
the penitentiary

B nrklen'K Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
pertect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by B.

W. Hargrave, Druggist

Notice.

Two first class fifty saw eins for

sale cheap by Paschall & Bros.

Loss, fl25,0(K.
Mary Stewart Sherman, daughter of Sen-- j

ator Sherman, is to be married at Wash- -

iugton Doe. 12 to James Ive JNIcCallum.
John A. Brown and Lyman Scott were

killed and four others seriously injured byf
an exploding sawmill boiler at Greene
K. I.

During the temporary absence of Post-
master Cumin, "of HolK)ken, N. J., his
private clSce was robbed of $7,830 in posV
age stamps. : . .

Two cars of a train on the Delaware an i
Hudson railroad jumped-the-trac- near
Port Henry, N. Y., aud plunged iuto Ijj-.k-

Champlain. Two trainmen Were drowned.
Wednesday, Dec. 5.

Exploding dynamite at Huntington,
Ind., killed three sewer workmen and in-
jured, two others. - "

Oden Bowie, of Maryland,
died at his home in Bowie, Md., yesterday,
aged 63. Ho was stricken with pafalysLs.

Leon Abbott, associate justice of New
Jersey's supreme court and of
the state, died at his home in Jersey City,
aged 58.

R. F. Kolb, the Populist candidate for
governor of A labama at the late election
who claims ho was counted out by fraud,
Issues a message to the legislature signing
himself governor.

Gus Widker was arrested near Selma,
Ala., and lodged In jail. In a lit of jeal-
ousy he drew his revolver and shot one
woman mortally, another' through th3
thigh and a third through the arm.

Thursday, Dec! 6.
Commander Ballington Booth,' of 'the

Salvation Army, is critically ill in Chi-
cago.

Harry Goodloe, a university student at
Richmond, Ky., died from injuries re-

ceived in a football game.
William Dickerson, who married a 13--.

year-ol- d girl at Atlanta, Ga., a few days
ago, is now 'n jail for bigamy.

The British steamer Dorian ran into and
sunk the schooner Simpson in Long Island
sound. Three of tho schooner's crew were
drowned.

H. M. Judge, one of the leading lawyers
of west Alabama, and a very prominent
man in state politics, committed suicide
by shooting at Birmingham.

Friday, Vec. 7.
The French senate, by a vote of 267 to 3,

adopted the Madagascar credit of 65,000,-00- 0

francs.
English government leaders, fearing a

revival of tho Fenian movement, are being
shadowed by detectives.

Congressman elect A. J. Campbell, who
defeated General Daniel E. Sickles at the
late election, died in New York yesterday.

The Johr.ion-Mabe- r glove contest a.
New Orleans last night, for a purse of
f1,500, was do dared a draw at the end of
tho twenty-fift- h round.

A hundred carbines'nnd 1.000 rounds of
ammunition have been furnished the citi-
zens of San Juan county, Utah, to resUt a
threatened Indian invasion.

Saturday, Dec. 8.
The number of veterans in tho national

soldiers' hom.vs June 30, 1.M, was 15,7.
Medical Director John Mills Browne, U.

S. N., retireu, died at Washington, aged
63. ;;.' ; V:

The new Chinese treaty has arrived in
Washington, aud only awaits promulga-
tion to become law.

Norway, a small town about forty miles
from Columbia, S. C, was almost com-
pletely destroy ed by fire yesterday. -

By the explosion of a gasoline stove at
Dallas, Tex., Mrs. David Polsky and her

child were burned to death.
At Syracuse, N. Y., Edward

Pack was shot aud instantly killed by
Carl Wadsworth, same age. Shooting ac-

cidental.
Two masked men, presumably white-cap- s,

entered thu house of Thomas Eding-ton- ,

near Springfield, Ky., and shot him
dead in the pret ence of his family.

Monday, Iec. JO.
Sir Julian the British am-

bassador, returned to Washington last
night.

The billiard match at Chicogo ended in
a victory for Ives. Score: Ives,- - 3,000;
Schaefer, 2.S31.

A law bill p;ised in South Carolina Sat-
urday compels clergymen to work on pub-
lic roads, as well as other citizens.

Sam Evans and two other men concerned
in the Texas Prciflc train robbery at Ben
Brook, Tex., hist Thursday night are under
arrest at Corsicana. Evans confessed.

Four tramps who killed Arthur Brown
and Henry Reese, of Auburn, Ind., and
wounded. Henry Harris at Fostoria, t).,on
Saturday, were at Deshler, O., yesterday,
where they pillaged a house- -

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia Exchanges.

New Yokk. Dec. 7. Thi-r- e was increased
activity in speculation on the Stock Exchange
today and tiio market was characterized by a
marked degree of strength. With the excep-
tion of slight reactions at the opening, shortly
after midday and around delivery hour, the
tendency of the general market wasup ward.
Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley. 34 W. N. Y. & Pa.... 5
Pennsylvania....... Erie... 12
Reading 15 I)., L. & W 161 J4
Kt. Paul 5Ja West Shore ..lOCi
Lehigh Nav. 48 N. Y. Central 99)

N.W& N, E. pf... 3l!4 Lake Erie & W... ltK
New Jersey ln... 94 Del. & Hudson....l2tiji

General Markets
Philadelphia, Dec. 7. Flour firmly held;

winter uper3ne, ?2.102.a; winter extras,
$2.25'--4- u: No. 2 winter, family. $2.5u2.H0;
Pennsylvania roller, straight, $2.6ri2.75;west-er- n

winter, clear. f2.502.7(. Wheat weak,
lower, with GOJc. hid and WlJ-.i- asked for De-

cember. Corn quiet, firm, wilh 51c. bid and
51c. asked for December. Oals quiet, steady,
with otto, bid and yjVc. asked for December.
Hay firm; good lo choice timothy. S12.f,013.
Beef quiet, i'orkdnll. Lard steady; western
bteam, $7.27: city, $8.75. Butter steady, but
quiet; western dairy, llSJliK-.- ; io. creamery.
lS25c.;do. factory, 10.?iSo.; Elgin, 2jc.:Jiui-tatio- n

creamery. i:i20c.; Sew York tlairy,
1323c.; do creamery, 184; Pennsylvania
creamery prints, extra. 26c.; do. choice, 2.'.;
do. fair to good, 22&24c.; prints jobbing at
2730c. Cheese dull; large. l)ll4c.; small.

612c. ; part sxims. iia'Je.; full skims. 2
3c. Eggs dull; New Yor and Pennsylvania,
2;3i27e.; ice house. 172c; western frebh,22JJ
ttlc.; southern. 22Si24J4c.

tAva Stock Markets.
New York, Dec. 7. Beeves closed slow; na-

tive steers, poor to prime. $3.50o.lO; half
breeds, $3.2bC&j5; oxen, S2.W4-.0O- ; bulls.

2.3iK&2..Tii; dry cows, 51.3i3.20. Calves dull,
lower; poor to prime veals, $"7 35; grassers,
$l.752. Sheep steady: lambs lower; inferior
to fair sheep. $:J.J.50; Inferior to choice
lambs, J3.504.25; Canadas, $1.20. Hogs firm.

East Libehty. Pa., Dec. 7. Cattle steady;
good, fl.204.40; bulls, stags and cows, $2
8.25. Hogs active: Philadelphias, f4.554 60;
common to fair Yorkers, $4.3li4.4(t; roughs.
$31. Sheep steady and unchanged.

A Diserlminntlne Olwrver.
Those two men seem mighty badly

worked up," said;the messenger boy,
who was coming up stairs backward so
as not to miss anything. "They're
calling names an threaten to do one an-

other!"
"What is it?" asked the bookkeeper

"A fight?" ,

"Naw! I thought they wus fighters,
but I guess they're only pugilists."
Washington Star.

I ) you remember the. advice of. Mr.
I'iokwick" wti.en asked what to do in a
liri'.i of great excitement? In such case

it-- . s;s the mob does. Rut, said Mr.
Sniiuurass, what if there are two
;!,,;. ;? t with the largest. Vol-- .

ft;n not have said more.- - If
.. : ;.li.' or ferocious reader, want

V T

GOODS
.ot vns. Hats, Shots, Crockery or

G the crowd at our place will
tiMi v i where to buy them. What
I '1 i'i 'em?

i lie Big Stock
ami e variety of styles. . The polite

1 -- ntion which every customer
receives, and above all the ''

LOW PRICES!

Cloaks!
K.'w to k just received and others

coming week.

DRESS GOODS!
We won!-- ! like to say something

about 1 )rcs;: Goods. There are so
ninny different styles", such a great
variety of coloring that we will have to
give up the job of describing tlrem,
but will say you should see our Tricots,
all wo l aid ne .r'y a yarcLwide, for 33c

WINTER UN OF.RWEAR

It is getting coid. Don't delay buy
ing jour unervear any longer, and
tlcii't buy until you see ours. Have
yon seer, those extrn nice fleeced lined
that we are selling at 34 c. Don't miss
then!

Some" 5c goods Standard Calicoes,
Unbleached cotton and bleached cot
ton. It is useless to mention the, other
Thus, as'it is well known tha we lead
i.i low price-- . To eet tha value of
y..sr hard earned ' money follow the
.:: ."! to the

GASH RACKET STORES

J. M. LEATH, M'g'r.
N.ish and Golds; oro Sts.

- IttiKutiful !!!! Oivrn Away.

On Mondiv, December 24th, we
w-l- i ive ?.way that BEAUTIFUL

Doi.l iv. w on exhibition in our
v.i!id;w. We wcuM like to give

each, and every one, of our cus

Umers m- - f these cloI!s but, as

tins wo 'id look like we wanted to
st-- t a monopoly in the grocery line
we WiU begin by giving away this
one. We cannot afiord to show any
parti i!ity, so we will present to each
purchlser, to the amount of one dol

r ($1) in cash, between now and
December 24th a sealed .envelope
which contains a ticket upon which is

a number. On Christmas Eve-asi-

ilar number of tickets, with numbers
to correspond, will 'be placed in a box

and shaken up. after which some
chi'd will be asked t draw from the
box .1 ticket.. The number found on
this ticket will be the lucky number

"and the party holding the correspond
in number will be entitled to the prize.

Keep your envelopes sealed unti
after the drawing.

The iris all love the man who

wrote
"Ta-R;- i Doom -- De-A -- "

For he savs "Boys, give the girls a
box of

oyster's Can-De-A- ."

lJiit up in the finest packages possible,
at

(J. T. Strolls
FANCY GROCERY STORE.

The Old Friend
And. tne best friend that never
faib you is Simmons Liver Eegu-lato- r,

(the Bed. Z) that's what
you hear at the mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuaded
that anything else will do.

It is the King of Liver Medi-
cines ; is better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel It acts directly on the
Liver, Kidney and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys-
tem. Thi3 is the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in
liquid, or in rowder to ue taken
dry or made into a tea.

PACKAGE'S
Has the Z Stamp In Ted on wrapper
J, a. ZEUJN CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

R CHMOND

Beef and Sausage Co.

Oar Priced are: I

Best Kichmond Beef, 6 to 10c.
Itest Kichmond Sausajre, j

Best Native Beef, 5 to Irtc.
I

Beat Home- - made Sausage, 10,;.
Pork, 7 to Hie.
Chickens, 20 to aie.Turkeys, 50c to $1.

VWCome and inspect our market.
RICHMOND BEEF AKD SAUSAGE CO.,

12-6- Goldjboro Street, next to Bovkins"

STATE NEWS.
Lexington Dispatch: Some one

broke into and robbed the railroad of-

fice at Harrisburg. near Salisbury,, one
night last week, and got all the cash in
the money drawer about $30. A
tramp who had been hanging around,
is supposed to have done the work.

Dunn Times: A blockade whiskey
still was captured about a half a mile
from town last Friday night by the of-

ficers. The still was a 5 gallon lard
stand with an oyster can for the cap.
No whiskey was found but a few gal
lons of beer was found at the still but
from appeaiances the still was in op
eration the day before,

Statesviile Landmark: Mr. S. P.
Favell, who was hunting Thursday,
almost killed two birds with one stone.
He shot a bird on the wing. ' Before
the bird could fall to the srround a
hawk swooped down and grabbed it,
Mr Favell, seeing his game thus car
ried off against his will, quickly re-

loaded his gun and shot tne hawk. It
was prompt work.

Oxford Ledger- - Miss Flora Dow-el- l,

a beautiful young lady about 18

years old was burned to death Sunday
evening, at her home near Morrisville.
Her clothing caught on fire. All the
members of the family were away at-
tending a burial. All of her clothing
was burned from her body. She lin-

gered a few hours and death relieved
her suffering It was indeed a horrible
sight.

Louisburg Times: The Tifnes re-

grets to note the sad fate which befol
Mr. W. T. Perry, of Franklinton town
ship, one day last week. He had been
to Franklinton in his wagon, and on
his vay home his mule ran away. Mr.
Perry; was found with his face buried
in the dirt, dead. He was a good
citizen, and leaves a wife atnd two
small children. His age was about 30
years.

Winston Sentinel: A correspond"
ent of the Lexington Dispatch says Mr.
P. W. Beck, head miller in Mr. J. A.
Kennedy's Mill, while trying to put a
belt on while the machinery was in mo
tion, was caught by a revolving shaft
that whirled him around in a space
29x28 inches, at a speed of 120 revolu-
tions per minute. His clothes were
torn off" and he was thrown out with
only a part of his hide but all of his
bones. He has since recovered.

.News-Observe- r: The whole town
seemed excited yesterday over the
fearful railroad wreck near Rocking-
ham. Engineer Watson was an honor-
ed citizen of Raleigh and the horrible
accident which has probably ended his
valuable life together with that of Mr.
Wells, of Hamlet, cast a gloom over
the community. To the stricken wife
and the little children who have watch-

ed and waited so often for the return of
husband and --father, but who must
now dream of footsteps but hear them
not, the hearts of our people go out in

sincerest sympathy.

Concord Times: Mr. John Miles
Misenheimer, son of Mr. Kiah Misen-heime- r,

of No. 5, was scalded, to death
last Saturday, by the explosion of the
boiler at the gin and saw mill of Mr.

Pink Misenheimer, in the same town-

ship. The explosion occurred at 11

o'clock m the morning. Mr. Misenhei

mer had the furnace doors open and
stooped down in front of furnace to put
some wood in the fire when the acci-

dent occurred. The explosion threw
the firewood and boiling water on Mr.

Misenheimer and knocked him down.

He arose and walked 100 yards towards
the house, the flesh being all off his

hands and legs. While ascending a

high hill he broke down. Mr. Pink

Misenheimer and others who were as

sisting him got him to the house.

Death occurred to relieve the suffering

about 5 o'clock in the evening.

missionaries who make ud such a very i

large class in Japan are guaranteed free-
dom of worship and protection In that
worship. The main concession, however,
is that of article II, by which Japan la
opened up to American commerce. Here-
tofore

a
Americans have been restricted to

a few treaty ports of Japan. They could
not reside, or carry on business, or even
travel in the interior. Now, however, every
corne of the country Is opened to Amer-
icans. '.

The Klmira Reformatory Cruelties.
Albany, Dec. 10. The- - report of tho

commission to examine as to the charges
against the managers of the Klmira re-
formatory, that they had neglected their
duty and allowed cruelties to be practiced
In the institution, and which consists of a
majority and a minority report, was given
to the press this afternoon. Dr. Austin
Flint and Israel T. Dcyo report in favo? of
the board, and consequently in favor of
Brockway. They hold that the board had
a perfect knowledge of the workings "of
the institution, and that such corporal
punishment as was used was necessary for
the maintenance of discipline. Judge
William L- - Learned, the president of the
commission, presents a minority report in
which ho deals'with the methods in vogue
in the institution in the most severe man-
ner. !

Federation of Labor Convention.
Denver, Dee. 10 The fourteenth an-

nual convention of the American Federa-
tion of Labor opened today at tho old
Chamber of Commerce building. The con-
vention opened w ith an address of welcome
by Koady Kenehan and response by Sam-
uel Gompers, president of the federation.
Then the convention was 'called to order,
ami a committee on credentials appointed.
Whil-- ! tho committee was at work T. M.
1'atterson delivered an address on "Labor's
Hough but Noble Struggle." Then came
reports of officers, followed by addresses
by John Burns and David Holmes, dele-
gates from the British trades unions. -

Fatally l.iirncd by Kxploding Metal.
PlTTSCLTKt, Deo. 10. An accident hap-

pened iu the Bessemer mill of the Carne-
gie Steel company plant, which severely
injured six men, two "of whom will die.
Tlie men were making the linal cast for
the day in tho foundry, and while the im-ii!- '.

so ladle with eight tons of molten
metal was being swung from the "furnace
it was overturned through some unknown
cause. When the metal struck the damp
floor an cxploioii followed and scattered
all over the room. John Orr aud Philip
Schmid were so badly burned- that they
will die.

leatli at a Kail road Station, -

Chicago, Dec. 10. While waiting at the
Lyons depot of the Burlington road last
night a party of young people were struck
by the suburban train. Miss Ida Schultz,
aged 22, was killed outright. Edward
Schultz, her brother, suffered internal in-
juries, which will probably result fatally.
Another brother. Emil Schultz, barely es-
caped with his life by jumping out of the
way of the train which bore down on his
relatives. The young people became con-
fused at the depot, and in 'avoiding one
train stepped before another.

Over a Hundred Dwelling)! Destroyed.
New Youk, Dec. 10. The Dutch steamer

Prins Willem lll arrived yesterday from
West Imlia, touching at Port au Prince
on Dec. 3. She brings the news of a big
fire that broke out there On Nov. 30 In the
poorer quarter of the city. More than a
hundred dwellings were destroyed before
the firemen succeeded in subduing the
flames. No lives were lost, however, and
none of the business portion dt the city
was burned.

An Absconding Hank Cashier.
Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 10. A. Whipple,

cashier of the Crawford Ranking company,
at Crawford, has absconded and tho bank
is closed. lie has had several government
contracts at t ort Robinson and Omaha.
Payment on one check of $2,500 and others
made to him by the government on the
United Stales depositary at Omaha have
been stopped". The state bank examiner
has been sent for.

An Infant Hercules.
Lapokte, Ind., Dec. 10. Willis Holmes,

sou ot Charles Holmes, 01 this city, Is a
youthful Saudow. He is but four years
of age and yet is able to carry his father,
whose weight' is upward of 175 pounds,
with apparent ease. Physicians who have
made "an examination" of the boy state
that he is a marvel of muscular develop-
ment. '

; ,
Chile's New Cabinet.

Santiago de Chile, Dec. 8 A new
cabinet, composed exclusively pf Liberals,
has lieen formed. It is made up as fol-

lows: Prime minister and minister of the
interior, SenorLuco; foreign affairs, Senor
Borgouo; finanes, Senor 'Benjifo; justice,
Senor Albano; war and marine, General
Jofre; public works, Senor Fernandez.

Honoring Gcstaviut Adolphus.-Stockiiol-

Dec. 10. The 300th anniver-
sary of the birth of Gustavns Adolphus,
the great Swedish king, who died on the
battlefield of Luetzen, Nov. 6, 1632, was
celebrated here yesterday with a pomp and
splendor which made it one of the greatest
festivals ever held in this capital.

There is good reason for the popu
larity of Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy. Davis & Buzard. ol Wst ' Monte-
rey, Clarion Co., Pa., say: "Jt has
cure 1 people that our physicians could
do nothing for.' We persuaded them
to try a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and they recommend it with
the rest of us." 2i and 50 cent bottles
for sale by E. M. Nadal, druggist.

j
Go to Young's for hats.

(Doughs and
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, "Weak Lungs, General Debility and
all forms of Emaciation are speedily cured by ,

Scott's Emulsion
Consumptives always find great relief by taking .it, and

consumption is often cured. No other nourishment restores
strength so quickly and effectively.

Weak Babies and Thin Children
are made strong and robust by Scott's Emulsion; when other
forms of food seem to do them no good wliatcvcr

The only genuine Scott's Emulsion m put up in salmon-color- ed

wrapper. Refuse cheap substitutes! jj

Send 'for pamphlet on ScotCs Emulsion. FREE,

Scott h. Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. . SO cents and $1.

i Do you SuHer from Iniligestion? d

I DYSPEPSIA, KIDNEY, LIVER,

.IK

i SWINEFORD'S ARSENIC LITHIA-WAT- ER! 1
il XT' WILL

- Richmond, Va., November 18, 1894..
I hav visited Mr, Swindfords '.'Arsenic Lithia Water" Spring in

Chesterfield County. It is clear and bold, with nothing near to contami-not- a

;t Tt,0 riipmlol analv;i; demonstrates its purity, and long before
? any analysis was made the spring
& the neighborhood because of their
tl myself as a pleasant and healthful

i Hargrave's Pharmacy,
. ww-"- - -

S?rA?i?d

nlants, which lead
Test pocxet. i i

give at w riuen

RESTORED! SffS535W!SSiKi
urealTDe'oi?disease.sueh aa Weak Memory. Lo8 pflbrmla

rl1' r ' a th .out. Bold by HI- ".T ,i.' i.V,., f M1lfil Rook sent Marai
XriajiLttfttt. in plain wrapper. AiiureMn. i -


